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I.

Verbum caro factum est
Hans Leo Hassler
(1564-1612)

Ave Maria
Tomás Luis de Victoria
(1548-1611)

O magnum mysterium
William Byrd
(c. 1540-1623)

Hans Leo Hassler
(1564-1612)

Tomas Luis de Victoria
(1548-1611)

William Byrd
(c. 1540-1623)

II.

Infant Holy, Infant Lowly
Santa Claus is Coming to Town

III.

Grace Yum, Dawn Graham, sopranos

Cool Yule
Steve Allen
arr. Kirby Shaw

Snowfall
Claude Thornhill
arr. Roger Emerson

I'll Be Home for Christmas
Gannon, Kent & Ram
arr. Anita Kerr

Ding Dong! Merrily on High
French Carol
arr. Carolyn Jennings

Lo! How a Rose E'er Blooming
German Carol
arr. David Maddux

Cora Kerwin, solo

IV.

Polish Carol
arr. Craig Peterson

J. Fred Coots
arr. Kirby Shaw

Arvo Pärt
(b. 1935)

Herberger Singers

Magnificat (1989)

Grace Yum, Dawn Graham, sopranos

The Holly and the Ivy

Rocking

Tomorrow Shall Be My Dancing Day

Hanukkah Hymn (Maoz Tsur)

Kristen Jenson, soprano

Steve Allen
arr. Kirby Shaw

Claude Thornhill
arr. Roger Emerson

Gannon, Kent & Ram
arr. Anita Kerr

French Carol
arr. Carolyn Jennings

German Carol
arr. David Maddux

V.

Deck the Halls (in 7/8)

White Christmas

We Wish You A Merry Christmas

Polish Carol
arr. Craig Peterson

J. Fred Coots
arr. Kirby Shaw

Arvo Pärt
(b. 1935)

Herberger Singers

Cool Yule
Steve Allen
arr. Kirby Shaw

Snowfall
Claude Thornhill
arr. Roger Emerson

I'll Be Home for Christmas
Gannon, Kent & Ram
arr. Anita Kerr

Ding Dong! Merrily on High
French Carol
arr. Carolyn Jennings

Lo! How a Rose E'er Blooming
German Carol
arr. David Maddux

Cora Kerwin, solo

The Holly and the Ivy

Rocking

Tomorrow Shall Be My Dancing Day

Hanukkah Hymn (Maoz Tsur)

Kristen Jenson, soprano

Steve Allen
arr. Kirby Shaw

Claude Thornhill
arr. Roger Emerson

Gannon, Kent & Ram
arr. Anita Kerr

French Carol
arr. Carolyn Jennings

German Carol
arr. David Maddux

Deck the Halls (in 7/8)

White Christmas

We Wish You A Merry Christmas
Arizona State University Concert Choir

Kenneth Owen, assistant
Robert Mills, accompanist

Soprano
Christina Forkner
Dawn Graham
Kristin Jensen
Jung Eun Lee
Courtney Sherman
Grace Yum

Tenor
Elijah Frank
Ted Gibson
Erik Gustafson
Kevin Hanrahan
Kenneth Miller
Max Miller

Alto
Sara Binette
Cora Kerwin
Brianna Kramer
Joann Martens
Laura Nobel
Anne-Marie Pennies
Yen-Yu Shih
Chelsea Smith

Bass
Robb Butler
Sean Campbell
Jacob Herbert
Robbie Hutson
Jeff Jones
John Miller
Ken Owen
Craig Peterson
Michael Sample

Herberger Singers

Soprano
Dawn Graham
Erin Ryan
Riki Sloan

Tenor
Timothy Glemser
Jacob Herbert
Kenny Miller

Alto
Cora Kerwin
Laura Noble
Chelsea Smith

Bass
Sean Campbell
Jonothan Howard
Michael Sample
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